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Machinery.-They use 2 hoisting engines,2-5-h01"8(> power each, and 1 bl'eaker

engine of 2.5-horse power; they have a metal speaking.tube in the slope; they
have flanges of lIufficient strength and dimensions for safety attached to the hoist.
ing drum; the boilers have been cleaned and ex~~mined,and reported in good con·
dition; they have a steam gauge to indicate the pressure of steam; the breaker
n.uwhiuery IS boxe(1 aud fell~d off, so that operatives are safe.

Remc&rks.-They have furnished n, map of mine; they have a second opening;
they have a house for men to wash and change in; the mining boss seem~ to bo a
practical and competent man; he has no fire-boss to assist him j there are no bo)'s
working in the mille under 1~ y.ears of age; the engineers seem to be exporiellc('ll,
competent and prd.ctical men; they do 110t allow allY lJersons to l"il1e on 10luled
Cal'S in the mine; the parties having charge know their duty in case of ue~,th or
lIerious accident.

ERIE COLLIEUY.

This colliery is located in C~\rbondale township, and situated 1,000 feet 80ut.h
east of the Lack....wannuo river. The IIhaft ill 183 feet deep to the Varbomlale vein.
It was operdoted by the Glenwood coal company, now 111 wnktuptcy. Edward
Jones is general mine 8upel"intt'ndent and John V. Evans is mining boss.

Desc-ription.-There ill a bi'eaker attached to the shaft tower; they mine and
prepare~ t0l19 of coal per day; they eml>loy 3~ mincrl'l, 3t laborers, 10 drivers. 3
door-boys and 3 company men in the mine. -l8 slate pickers, 5 head l\lldl1lllte llI(lU,
1 drivt'r, 4 company men, I) mechauics and 2 b\)~es outllide; in all HI} men iLllU
1J0Y8; they arl:'" workiug the Vi~rbondalevl"in of coal; average thicklll"l'lS 10! f(·pt;
they work heaclings 12, air-ways 14 and chambers 45 feet wide; tht'y leave l)illars
1-l feet wide to sustain the roof; they leave cross-entmnces 30 feet IIp,,rt, for the
purpose of ventilation; the roof is rock and 8au~tone; the mine is in a gooll
working condition.

VI lttilatiOit is produced by a furnace; the in.take is locat('(1 in main shaft, an'll
210 feot; the UJl-Cill:lt is located in furnace air-shaft, area 140 feet; thtlllmllllllt of
pure ail' is 14,000 cubic feet per minute; the main uoors are hung so as to close or
their own accord; they have attendants at main doors; the air is circulated to
the face of the workings in two splits; the amount of ventilation bas been nwa
aured and reported; ventilation is good.

J[rlchineTy.-They use 1 breaker engine, 2.5-llOrse power, 2 hoisting engines, 311
horse power each, imd 1 pumping engine of GO.horse power j they have a Dlt'tal
speaking-tube in the shaft; they have an auequate brake, and flanges of sufficient
strength aiHI dimensions for safety, attached to the hoisting drum; they use one
safety carriage, with all the modern improvements; the ropes, links, clmins anel
connections are in good condition; the boilers have been cleaned and examined,
and l'eportOO in g()()(l condition; they have a steam gange to indicate the pressure
of steam; the bi'eaker machinery is boxed and fenced off, so that 0lJei'atives are
safe.

llc»lm·ks.-They have furnished a map of mine; they have a seconll ollOninK ;
they have a house for men to wi\l:ih and chang" in; the mining boss set'IllS to lIe a
pmctical and comlJetent mall; there are no boys working in the mine uncIer 1:1
yC"~u'lI of age; the eJ)~illeersseem to be experienced, COJDpt~tent and sobp.r men;
they do not allow over ten men to rhIe on the safety carriage at one time: tht!y
do not allow any persons to ride on loaded ci,rriages in the shaft ; the Jlllrtit'S hav.
ing charge know their duty in case of death or serious accident j the shaft limtl.
illgll are protected by safety gates.

POWDERLY SLOPE.

This slope is located in the township of Carbondale, and situated one-fonrth of
A lUile south-ea....t of the IAwkawaiula river; it IS -- fQet long to the Top ~u)(l
Bottom Carbolldale vein j the opening is 6 by 12 feet, and dl'iven at 1m angle of
- de~rees; it is opemtel1 by the Delaware and Hudson canal company. Allc1rew
B. Nicol is assistant mine superintendent, James Nicol is mining boss and Wil
liam Bowers is outside foreman.
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DI'Sf'Tiptiou.-Tlle coal mined here is prepared at Rackett's Bl'OOk brE'akrr;
they mine 5;30 tons of coal per day; they employ 6-l miners, 51 laborers",17 driv(Onl,
4 door-boys and BcompIlny men in the mines; 2 slate pickers, 12 heaa and plat(o
men, 1 driver, 1 comp.'\ny man, 6 mechanics and 2 bosses outsIde; 1D a11168 men
and boys; theyal'e workmg the Top and Bottom Carbondale veins of coal, av(orage
thickness 5! feet each; they work headings 10, air-ways 14 and chambers 36 feet
wide; they leave pillars 15 feet wide to sustain the roof; they leave cross-entranceil
liO feet apart for the purpose of ventilation; the roof is good rock; the mines are
in a good working condition.

Vel1tUation is produced by means of a fan; the in.take is located at mouth of
slope, aresL 48 feet; the outcast is located in air-sbaft, area 25 feet; the amount
of llUre air hi the Top is 81,400, and in the Bottom vein 81,400 cubic feet pt'r
minute; the main doors are hung 1'10 as to close of their own accord; they have
attendants at main doors; the air is circulated to the face of the workings in one
volume in each vein; the amount of ventilation has been measured and rellOrted;
Vl'ntilation is good.

11Iach-inerl/.-They~ 2 hoisting enginE'-S, US-horse 1X?wer, and 1 steam.pump,
a.i-horse power; the boilers have been cleaned and exaromed and reported 1JJ good
I:undition; they have a steam gauge to indicate the pl'p-ssure of steam.

llem.a1'ks.-They have furnished a map of mines; they have a second opening:
they have no house for men to wash or change in; the mining boss is II practiclil
and competent roan; there are no boys working in tlle mines under 12 yean; o(
agt'; the engineers seem to be experienced, competent ami sober men·; they dll
not allow any persons to dde Oil 100000 cars in the mines; the parties having
chauge know their dnty in case of deu.th or serious accident; they have largf'
Iichutes connected with these mines, where they load large railroad cars and a1so
liel';u'ate aud clean the coal.

) .

POWDERLY ij.OCK TUNNEL.

This tunnel is located'in the township of Varbondale, and situatRd one-fourth
of It mile south-e.n.~tof the" Lackaw8.mUl river. It is operated by the Delaware
rami Hudson cl1.nal company. AJl(lrew B. Nicol is assistant mine superilltelld~Dt
IllHi James Nicol is mining bos.~.

Dfsc)·il'tir}l1.-The coal mined here is prepared at R.'\ckett Brook breaker: they
mine and ship 200 tons of coal per day; they employ 30 miners,27 labOl'ers. ; dn·
Vel1'l, 7 door-boys and 5 company mell in the mine; in all 76 men and boys: they
are working the bottom coa.l of the Varbondale v('in: average thickness 5i fl't't:
they work hemlings 10, air-ways U and chambers 86 feet wide; they iPave pillars
1,) feet wide to snstain the roof: they leave cross-entrances 50 feet apart, for th~
purpose of ventilation; the roof is slate; the mine is in a good working oondl.
tiOlJ.

rentilfltiO)\ is produced by two grates; the in.take is located at mouth of tun·
n('l, area 48 feet; the out-cast is located ill grc\te air-shaft, area 25 f8(ot: tht'
amount of pure nir is 10,200 cubic feet per minute; the main doors are hung so~:;
to close of their own accord; "they have attendants at main doors; the air is ('II'
('ulated to the face of the workiuWl in one volume; the amount of venti1:\tion
has ueen measured anll reported; ventilation is good.

j[rwhinery-Tbere is no machinery required at this tunnel.
1femal'''~s.-Theyhave furnished a map of mine; they have a second open~g:

thl'Y have no house for men to wash or change in; the mining boss is a practl('al
and competent man; there are no boys wOl'kinl[ in the mine under 12 years of agt':
the parties baving charge know then" duty iu case of death or serious accident.

No.1 SLOPE.

This slope is located In the city of Oarbondale, and situated on the east bank oi
the Lackawanna river. It is operated by the Delaware and Hudson canal Cl!IU·t:l.. A. B. Nicol is assistant mine superintendent"and John Oampbell is minUll
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INSPECTORS OF MINES. In

';~mgla of inclination is go 35'. The slope was driven part of the way
. through coal, at a cost of $364:, but there were 281 yards of rock to cut,

from nought up to' eight feet, which cost $283 33, and n yards driven
'through sandstone, which cost $3,080. The whole cost for sinking the slope
was only $3,952'33. They have a pair of engines, 13-inch cylinder and 18
inch stroke; estimated horse power, 50; the size of their drum is six feet
.diameter, which has an approved brake attached to it. .There is no second
opening to the slope, but they are driving for one toward ~o. 1 drift, and
.expect to make a connection soon.

OTIIER NEW OPENINGS AND OONNECTIONS.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western railroad company have made
-connections between the Hampton shaft and' the Oxford shaft, at Hyde
Park, an4 between Tripp's slope and the Brisbin shaft, in the Third ward,
·Scranton. They have also sunk an air shaft, at Hyde Park, into the work
ings of the Oxford shaft, and connects also with the Hampton shaft work
ings. A fan is to be placed at this air shaft which will assist in ventilating
,both collieries named.
. The Pennsylvania coal company have completed s' new slope at No.1
tunnel, in Pittston township, which is intended for hoisting coal. They
have also made a. second opening for No. 4: slope, in Jenkins township,
.which is to be used al80 for ventilation; and the workings of old No. 10
shaft in the 14-foot seam, have been connected with the new No. 10 shaft,
in Pittston. No.2 shaft, Dunmore, was sunk to the lower seam.

The Delaware and. Hudson canal company have made a connection, in,
·the a-foot seam, between.Marvine and Leggetts Creek shafts, Providence;
.and at No; 1 shaft. Carbondale, an air shaft has been sunk, and two more
.Air shafts at No.3 shaft, and still another at the Coal Brook colliery. These
.air shafts .are only poor-make shifts, unless mechanical mean's are used. to
produce ventilation. ,There are too many of ~hem in Carbondale. "Wha.t is
needed tbere is a system of air courses inside of the collieries.

.A t the Filer colliery, Winton, a drift has been driven from a ravine into
the workings, fora traveling way for the men to go to and froin their work.
A new drift has been opened at the Greenwood colliery for mining coal,
and the same company have made an additional opening for coal at the
Sibly coUiery, in Old Forge township. An opening has been made at the.
Green ~idge slop~ for ventilation.. The above are all the openings and con
.nections made in the district during the year, so far as I am informed.

IDLE AND ABANDONDED COLuERms.

The Archbald shaft, Lackawanna township, and Oxford allaft, Hyde Park,
-owned by the Delaware, Lackawanna and ""Vestern railroad company, were
idle all tbrough the year; the last work done at the Hyde Park shaft was
done in February, and the Scranton coal company's drifts at Bellevue were
idle. Bcllevue .slope and shaft worked only 22t days.

No.1 sbaft, Pittston township, owned by Pennsylvania coal company,
was idle i No.2 and No.3 shafts were abandoned as· hoisting shafts, and
,are now used as pumping shafts.

The Marvine shaft, Providence j Powderly slope, Carbondale township,
;and Breaker" Forrest and Jefferson tunnels, Oarbondale City, all owned by
1;he Delaware and Hudson canal company, were idle. ,

The following collierics have also been idle: Rolling Mill colliery, Scran
ton, consisting of a slope, tunnel and drift; the Ontario colliery, Pleasant
'Valley. and the Heidelberg colliery, Pleasant Valley. Spring Brook No.1
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Ex. Doc.] REPORTS OF THE INSPECTORS OF MINEs.

Behnont Mine••

185

There hlJ,s been lJ.new fan erected here during the year, which gives gen·
eral satisfaction.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Wcstcrn Railroad VOlnpany'8 Oxford Shaft.

Sunk main shaft from Rock vein to Clark,a distance of about 165 feet,
and sunk a new air-shaft' from surface to Clark vein, 354 feet; 10 X26 feet
for ventilation, and to hoist men and let down material. We will set a fan
over this one, and a fan at the old, or main shaft, to ventilate part of it and
all of Bellevue slope, so as to leave Bellevue fan for Bellevue shaft alone.
The slope at Diamond shaft E vein is completed, and working all right.
At the Brisbin shaft we have two of the gravity planes we alluded to last
year, all ready and working'. The third one is very near ready. A.t Cay
uga shaft we·are driving a tunnel, or plane, from G to Diamond ,ein, to
let down the coal to G vein. E:x:pect to be ready in 1883. At Sloan shaft
we are resinking' from G vein to Clark; are also sinking a second opening
from G to Clark-size,8XIO feet in the clear. We intend to make this to
that men can go up or down. Storrs shaft being sunk 416 feet, we are
how opening gangways in G or big vein 285 feet down. Not developed
yet. Yours, respectfully,

B.-HUGHES.

SCRANToN,1farch 6, 1883.

PaovlDENCE,February 133, 1883.
PATRICK BLEWITT, Esq.,

Inspector of Goal 1fines:
DEAR Sm:-The folloWing IJ'e the improvements made in and around

the D. & H. C. Co.'s mines for the year ending December 31st, 1882:
Coal B;r,o,ok Mlne••

. Have graded a new grayity plane to let coal down on north-east side.
Have driven seventy feet of rock tunnel, 'lX9 feet, to open No.3, or four
foot vein from Laokawanna tunnel, in bottom coal on a level with breaker.
Have about 600 feet of heading cut in coal.

No:1 Shaft.

Have graded a new gravity plane to let coal down on north-west side.
Powde;rlV Slope.

Oommenced pumping out water· Octobel' 20th; are also building schutes
and outside plane.

.Tennyn No. :1.

Have finished sinking inside slope to basin. Put up a new 1'l-foot fan,
by four-foot face, on air-shaft that was being sunk: last year.

Gr•••y X.land Shaft.

Have sunk fan-shaft, llXl4: feet, 252 feet deep to the Grassy Island vein.
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RlJ1PO:R'1' OF THE BUREAU OF MINES. Off. Doc.

A new plane fourteen hundr'ed feet long has been made in 1he
Grassy Island vein, taking the place of two shorter ones.

A.nother large tubular boiler was placed in position, as was also
a ten-foot fan for maldng draft for boileI's.

At Grassy Island slope, Ilew first motion engines for hoisting from
Diamond vein to surface were installed, and new engines are replac
ing old ones at Grassy Island shaft.

A new breaker bas been built at '\Vhite Oak, on site of the old one
that was burned in July, and a new tunnel has been dr~iven to bot
tom vein.

Jermyn No.1, a new rock plane 650 feet long has been driven from
Archbald to Grassy Island vein. A new slope has been made, and a
branch to hold from 70 to 100 cars is being made at foot of shaft.

The breaker has been rebuilt and now has a capacity of 1,500 tons
per day.
. Also, a Ilew plane 1,500 feet long has been driven on a light grade
from foot of shaft to old workings, where it is proposed to rob pillars.

A tail rOI}e s;)!stem of haulage has l)een adopted in No.1 shaft,
which hauls a· trip of fourteen cars 3,850 feet, replacing five mules
and drivers. Also, a new slope has been sunk a distanee of 400 feet
to "third vein," and t'\.vo gravity planes, 750 and 650 feet,respectin'ly,
have been made.

A new drift has been opened at Powderly, in Grassy Island vein,
and a surface railroad S,OOO feet long has been built to convey the
coal from the drift to the chutes, and another pnmp has been added~

making three pumps delivering water to surface through a lo-inch
hore hole. A new lowedug plane 1,800 feet long is about ("0111

pleted.
At Racket Brook a new washery with a capacity of 600 tOIlS per day

has been erected.
A llew breaker of 2,500 to 2,800 tOilS daily ('apadty bas been huilt

at Coal Brook. It is mode!'n in every partienlar and has replaced the
old Coal Brook and Racket Brook breakers. The coal from No.1
shaft anti tnnnel, Powderly slope and tunnel and Coal nrook miHes
wHI be prepared by it.

A new ddft, known as the Mills drift, has heen opened up, and is
ventilated by a new Guibal fan, ten feet diameter, driven by a gaso
line ·engine, with very good results.

At Wilson Creek a new rock plane from bottom to top coal has
been mude. It is 250 feet long. Also, two gravity planes, 750 and
1,025 feet long, respectively, have been made, and a small air motor'
three feet high has been added in top coal drift, making thl'ee ,i.n all
doing all the work for forty-five places, besides rendering rock blast
ing unnecessary,' eXCel)[ that the vein becomes less than three atld a
half feet.
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No. 12. S.ECOND ANTHRACITliJ DISTRICT 73

Carney;und Bro".'n Coal Company, fair.
Edgerton Coal Company, fair.
Finn Coal Company, good.
Black Diamond Coal Compan:r.-Tbis mine was in a very bad con

dition generally, but on my last visit I found the ventilation greatly
improved.

COLUERYIMPROVEMENTS

By the Delaware ariel Hudson COmpHl1.y

Clinton.-Sinking new slope from surface to Grassy veiu, section
7x14 feet, I)resent depth 125 feet.

Extension of present haulage in old slope Top yein 2,400 feet
begun.

Erection of supply store 16x28 feet and otlice for mine foreman
14x18 feet. Installation of 3 cylinder boilers, 90 horse power total.

New 10<:al sales poekets in Carbondale City of 4,500 to 5,000 tons
capacity, with elevator and conveyor driven by 26 hOI'se power gas
engine;

Carbondale No. I.-Air shaft from surface to top vein, 151 feet,
completed.

One ten foot ventilating fan driven by 26 horse p<rwer gasoline
engine.

Powderly No. 2.-Erection of new breaker and washery combined.
l\'!achinery driyen by one pair of 16x36 inch engines, 150 horse pOYfel"
Conveyors driven by one pair of 18x36 inch engines, 90 horse power.
\Vashery supplied with one 18x12x18 inch JeansyilJe Duplex pump
of 1,000 gallons capacity. Installed six new return tuhnlnr boilers of
J50 horse power each.

Jermyn No. I.-One direct current generator of 180 kilowatts
driven by direct connected engine. NIines wired for electric haulage,
and one electric locomotive of 12 tons weight put in use. One 24x14
x36 inch Jeansville Duplex pump of 1,800 gallons capacity installed,
but now under water and not being operated.

Oue new gravity plane 1:200 feet long. Foot of shaft, hetHl and
foot of inside slope 'wired and light furnished by arc lamps.

\Vhite OalL-One 17 foot fan erected, driven by 14x36 inch engine
tt-. ventilate the Dunmore vein.

New slope sunk 500 feet in Dunmore vein.
Proposed 3,000 feet haulage road begun.
Grassy Island.-One three stage air compressor with 16xl1~x55-8

inch diameter nil' cvlinders. 22 inch di;ameter stearn cylinder bv 24
~ . v ~

inch stroke, 140 horse po\v€r. One locomotive type boiler installed,
250 horse l)ower. Three slUall ail' motors sent to this mine, but not:
all in use.

9
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Mo. 2:2. SECOND ANTHRAdt~-blSX~Jf~r..~F?l!ftt 63
. 11__'ff('tl'''I'

IMPROVEMENTS " !)j.,.",.VV..("..~u,.
<..;. •• Cr "'7t~.

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY )1-(: ~ . '

Ulinton.-New tail rope installed 1,000 feet in length, with a pair
of double engines 14x20 inch in Rivcr Side Slope to pull coal north
and south. A new hospital "Fir-st Aid," and wash house has been
erect(~d outside for employes of the Dunmore vein. Two new ven·
tilating fans erected, each 20 feet in diameter.

No. 1. Carbondale.-Tail rope has been extended 1,000 feet, deliver
ing cars to main line.

P.owderiy.-Ne\v car shop, supply house and blacksmith shop
erected.

Jel'HlSIl.-Hock tunnel completed from the Archbald vein to the
Dunmore vein, distance 125 feet. New electric motor 4! tons with
12x18 inch reel on top for lowering loaded and hoisting empty cars
in chambers.

vVhite Oak.--New cal' shop has been erected. New.plane in Dun
more vein fil1islwd.

PRICE-PANCOAST COAL COMPANY

A rock slope has been sunk in the Diamond vein over the "Anti
clinaL" A pair of double engines has been put in same vein to hoist
the cOHl from this slope; size of engines 24x36 inch. In. No.3 vein
a slope has been sunk 600 feet in length to the river line, nnd a pair
of en~iHes put in to hoist the coal, 12x12 inch in size. No.2 Gravity
I)lane that was abandoned six years ago has been opened. In the
Clark "ein a new plane hus been built, 600 f(~et in length. Dunmore
No.2 "ein, the west slope, 900 feet in length, has beeii gra(h~d, and a
pair of engines 12x12 ineh in size erected outside t'o hoist the coal.
One 250 horse power boiler was installed.

PI:<JNNSYI..VANIA COAL COMPANY

. No. 1 Collier~', Outside-In 1n04, work was commenced on the in·
stallation of son additional horse power "Babcock and 'Vilcox" boil
ers, and nt'W 10 foot fOl'ced draft fan; also new "Cochrane" feed
water heater and 12x8x12 inch "Duplex' Scranton Pump" and new
50,000 gallon water tank. This \Vor.1\: has all been completed during
the real'. The folhrwing buildings 11a v(' b{'(>n erected during the
year. A new stone powder hous(~ 12x14 feet; a new stone oil house
12x12 fed '7 inch; also new bric1~ wash house for miners 16x24 f€'et.
'Work is progressing on new brick building 16x86 feet to contaill
three rooms; office for outside foreman, shifting shanty for firemen,
and shifting place for breaker men. .

No.2 Shaft, Outside.-The fan and head house, which was burned
during the ;year, has been replaced by concrete buildings. A 12
inch concrete wall has been built between the down-cast and up-cast
from foot 'of shaft to fan.

No.1 Shaft, Inside.-Water tunnel from Lackawanna river to No.
t Shaft. No.1 Colliery has been driven in 1,600 feet during the year,
and OIl the No.1 end, 1,nOO feet. ·Total distance driven since the
tunnel was commenced, 5,2()O feet. Distance y(~t to be driven, 1,600
feet. Another tunnel has b<>en driven 675 feet from the third Dun
more vein to the seeond Dunmore vein, to carry the water to main
tunnel, sf.~ti01J.al area 6x9 inch. v
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98 REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF MINES Off. Doc.

CONDITION OF COLLIERIES AND IMPROVE.ME(NTS

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

Clinton Colliery.-A new slope was sunk from the 'Surface to the
Grassy vein, distance on pitch 1,800 feet. Coal hoisted to the sur·
face by a pair of 14x20 Flory engines using tail rope system. Breaker
has been overhauled and a new trestle 300 feet in length to head of
br:{'t3..ker has been completed. Condition of mine road'S good; drain
age good; ventilation fair.

Coal Brook Colliery.-One six-ton electric motor has been added,
making 8 air motors and 7 electric in use pulling coal, and one Tur
bine pump driven by an electric motor and delivering 2,50() gallons
of water per minute to surface, has been added to equipment. A
new opening to 'Gr'assy vein on the company farm connected by rail
road 3,000 feet in length has been made. Also one new 16 ton mine
locomotive for pulling coal from opening has been added. Ventila
tion fair; other conditions good.

No.1 Carbondale Colliery.-New engine plane on east side No.1
slope, 1,200 feet in length, delivering cars to foot of slope haulage
road north of No.3 shaft, has been rebuilt pulling cars to foot of No.
1 slope distance about 4,000 feet. Condition of colliery, ventilation,
roads and drainage, good.

Powd'erly Oolliery.-Locomotives has been placed on eastside,
pulling coal from GrassJT opening to head of plane, a distance of
3.000 feet. Electric lights have been placed in breaker office and
buildings. Ventilation fair; other conditions good.

Jermyn Oolliery.-New 6·ton electric motor added for pulling
cO'al, and one pair of 10x12 engines delivering supplies from surface
to foot of shaft, a distance of 1,800 feet. A new washery, capacity
800 tons per day, equipped with the latest improved machinery, is
near completion. Ventilation in many places is baq; other condi
ti< 'us good.

\Vhite Oak Colliery.-Slope driven through anticlinal 900 feet in
length. Condition of colliery.. fair.

HILLSIDE: COAL AND IRON COMPANY

Clifford OollierJT.-A tail rope and engine plane combination haul
age system has been installed. A transmission line has been run
from the power house at No.2 shaft over a mile away a.nd through
bore hole from the surface to the south section of Dunmore vein,
for the purpose of haulage and pumping. One motor and one elec
trie pump have been installed there. Condition of colliery, fair.

No.2 Shaft Collh~ry.-A new fire-proof boiler house has been
erected. One turbine pump of one thousand gallons capacity
driven by electricity, and two triplex plunger pumps of 600 gallons
rapacity each,driven by electricity, have been installed in the Clark
H~iil, the water being delivered to s·urface through boreholes. A
SU\\ mill has been erected, driven by steam power, for the purpose of
cutting all prop timber, whirh is extensively used on a.ccount of so
much robbing being done. A tunnel has been driven from the
bottom Dunmore vein to the second one overlying the bottom, the
distance between being 16 feet vertical, the length of tunnel 450 feet
the ,area 6 feet by 10 feet. Condition of colliery, fair.
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:H REPonT OF TIlE DEPARTMENT OF MINES Off. 1)0<'.

SPRING HILL COAT, COMPANY

Spring Hill Colliery.-Ventilation good; general condition fair.

FALL BROOK COAL COUPANY

Fall Brook or l\Inrrins Colliery.-Ventilation and general condi·
tion fair.

AHCHB.ALD COAL CO~fPANY

Tappans Colliery.--VentiIation and general condition fair.

]'INN COAL CO~fPANY

Finn Colliery.-Yentilation and gEneral condition bad.

WEST MOUNTAIN COAL COMPANY

\Vest Monntnin Colliery.-Ventilation bad; general condition fail'.

SAl,EM lIII..I, COAL COMPANY

Harton:'> CollierJ.-Yentilation and general condition fail'.

IMPUOVEMENTS

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

Clinton Colliery.-\Yater course f'ompleted connecting with No.2
shaft of the Hillside Coal and Iron Company. One twelve·inch bore
hole drilled 210.feet for pumping purposes. Pumping plant is in
stalled in North side, HiveI' Slope. No.4 plane extended 100 feet
and completed. Breaker repairs consist of 12 emery pickers, new 27
inth hy a6 inch rolls, and 2 new scales for weighing railroad cars.

Coal Brook Colliery.-New drift at 'Vi}son Creek, 400 feet in length,
driven to take the place of the old drift, whieh will be used as a water
course in the fnture. Coal Brook and Clinton mine water course
driven 1,100 feet and completed. Breaker repairs consist of steel
conveyor, 850 feet long, 16 emery pickers, 8 spiral pickers and 2 lump
coal shakers. J~leetric power hOllse extended 12 feet by 54 feet (ex
ten~ion buili: of brick"!. One eleetric generator, 540 K. 'V., driven b;r
3CompOlmd Duplex Hamilton Corliss engine, 20 x 36 x 42 inches,
haR been in~talled.

Carbondale No.1 Colliery.-New rope hanlage 3,050 feet longo, anrl
a fan Rh aft, ] 0 feet x 10 feet in area and 50 feet in depth, eompleted;
a Buffalo 5-foot fan, driven by a 10 II.- P. electric motor, for ventila
in!! new tunnel, installed; Rock plane from bottom to top vein
driven 70 feet. .

Powderl.v Collier-y.-Two 8 inch bore holes 60 feet deep drilled; 6
inch slush line laid, 4,000 feet long, preparatory to tilling workings
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under the Lackawanna River to avoid dangers from flooding; a 30
inch pump hole, lUO feet deep drilled; a centrifugal slush pump, 36
inclle~ in dia,meter, driven by single engine, 8 x 10 inche~, in~taned.

Jerm,yn Colliel'y.-Hrick boiler llOUl::lC addition, 54: x 70 feet, con
taining 4 'Vickes boileI's, 300 H. 1'. eath, in course of construction;
two ~4 inch bore holes, 2U5 feet deep, dl'illed 1'01' pumping water to
surface; two Scranton Compound Duplex pumps, l!:t x 36 x 21 x 36
inches, capacity 5,000 gallons a minute, installed; new plane from
Archhald vein to Grasl::Iy vein driven 350 feet; one six and one-half
ton motor with reels installed; an 8 inch bore hole, 120 feet deep,
drilled for slushing purposes.

"~hite Oak Col1iery.-'l'wo 10 inch bore holes drilled for exhaust
steam and discharge from slope pump; one 19 inch bore hole drilled
for pumping water to surface; one ~cranton Plunger pump, 20 x 10
x 36 inrhes, capacity 800 gallons a. minute, installed; one Allison
Plunger pump, 20 x 10 x 24 inche~, capacity 600 gallons a minute,
inl::ltalled.

HILLSIDE COAL AND IRON CO:MP.A...~y

Forest Oity Oolliery.-The old Forest City breaker washery wa~

torn down and a new one, 68 feet wide,100 feet (; inches long and 130
feet 7 inches high, erected. 'Ihe lower portion of this washery up to
the machinery line, including the po<:kets, is of reinforced concrete;
AlllllUd coal,including chestnut, and all small sizes from buckwheat
down, are pI'epared there, and ten double-compartment jigs are used
in separating the impurities from the coal. 'l'wo additional boilers,
125 H. P., locomotive type, have been added to the Forest City
breaker boiler room, and the water tunnel connecting the Clark vein
workings at No.2 shaft was completed by the Delaware and Hudson
Oompanj' and connection made, which will drain the entire workings
above that level. Olifford breaker was abandoned the latter part of
the year and all the coal, including that from Clifford shaft, is now
being prepared through the Forest City breaker and washery. A
new Oompound Duplex Plunger pump, 18 x 28 x 10 x 36 inches, has
been installed in the dip workings in Clifford shaft to deliver water
to the surface or to the new washery, as needed.

ARCHBAI,D COAL CO~IPANY

rrappans CollierJ'.-1'he coal from this colliery heretofore was de
livered into the Delaware and Hudson railroad cars on a siding at
Archbald, after being hauled in W1!gons a distance of one and a
quarter miles. To eliminate this expense a new track has been laid,
6,600 feet in length. with 40 pound ~' iron rails, from the breaker to
the top of an incline plane. A new incline has been built, 1,750 feet
in length, with 40 pound iron; new coal pockets haye ben built at
bottom of new plane where coal is dumped from special cars, built
for the use of the colliery, and taken to and from the breaker by a
new twenty-ton locomotive. A branch of the Delaware and Hudson
Railroad is built from the main line nearly midwav between Arch
bald and Winton to the new cO~ll pockets': 'fhis is a decided im
provement and reduces the cost of transportation from the colliery to
the railroad, and will also be the means of increasing the output of
the colliery. The old Pierce Coal Oompany's shaft has been reopened
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SPRING HILL COAL COMPANY

Spring Hill.-Ventilation and general condition fair.

WEST MOUNTAIN COAL COMPANY

'Vest Mountain.-Ventilation bad; general condition fair.

SALEM HILL COAL COMPANY

Bartons.-Ventilatioll and general condition bad.

CLINTON FALLS COAL COMPANY

Clinton .F'alls.-Vent.ilation und general eondition fair.

.STILLWATER COAL COMPANY

Stillwater.-Ventilation and general condition fair.

AINSLEY COAL COMPANY

Sunset.--Ventllation and general condition fair.

IMPROVEMENTS

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

Coal Brook Colliery.-A tunnel, 330 feet long, was driven to the
Dunmore vein, and an air shaft was sunk 50 feet in depth, and 10 x
12 feet in 8ection. The old :Midland tunnel was re-opened and reo
timbered for a distance of 300 feet. No.3 Slope in Grassy vein was
extended 300 feet. The electric plant was increased by the addition
of a 750 K. W. General Blectric generator, driven by a 20 x 42-inch
and 36x42-inch Hamllton Corliss Cross compound engine. No.8·
outside engine plane was extended 1,000 feet, to deliver coal to the
main haulage road, where two additional 30-ton locomotives have
been placed to facilitate transportation. Four 'Vicks boilers have
heen added to the steam plant.

Clinton Colliery.-·A tunnel 400 feet long, and a rock ditch 400
feet long for draining the workings of the colliery Jnto the ""Tilson
Creek drainage, were completed. Installed a pair of l!"'lory 10x12-inch
hoisting engines in the Cli1l'ord vein, I1jast Side slope.

Powderly Colliery.-The pumping capacity has been increased by
the in8ta]]ation 01' a sIngle Goyne 22x16x36-inch pump, discharging
through a 20-inch concreted bore-hole, 150 feet in depth.

Carbondale No.1 Colliery.-A rock plane 150 feet long was driven
from the Bottom vein to the 'rop vein in No. 4 tunnel, and a rock
plane 100 feet long' from the Top vein to the surface, for a second
opening. An air shaft was sunk from the surface to the 'l'op vein in
No.4 tunnel, 10xlO feet in section, and a 10-foot Buffalo steel fan,
driven by an electric motor, was placed at the top of shaft to improve
the ventilation. A narrow gauge track, one mile in length, was built
to Powderly breaker and equipped with one 14-ton and one 12-ton
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_ _. ' OUTLOOK COAL CO:MPANY

-:-<~. ('utlook.-Ventilation, safety conditions and drainage fair.
"'-. '

FALL BROOK COAL COMPANY

Murrins.-Ventilation, safety conditions and drainage good.

CLINTON FALLS COAL C01\IPANY

Clinton Falls.-Ventilation bad; safety conditions and drainage
fair.

AINSLEY COAL COMPANY

Sunset.-Ventilation, safety conditions and drainage fair.

"........ : .
... ."

,.
',......~
~, ,'.....

,~,

IMPROVEMENTS

DELA'WARE AND HUDSON COMPANY AND HUDSON COAL COMPANY

Coal Brook Colliery.-Six 6-ton electric motors added to present
power for transporting coal inside, which dispenses with compressed
air plant; 150 horse power electric hoist operating slope and plane
1,000 feet in length delivering coal to main locomotive road to break
er, 200 horse power electric motor for drivjn~ 20-foot fan, replacing
·steam engine power; 50 horse power. electric hoist to replace a 10
by 12 inch dO'lble engine driven by .compressed air. Concrete ba~e
for supply hou~e 28 by 60 feet for storing supplies.

Powderly Colliery.-A 12-ton locomotive added to present power
for hauling coal from No. 1. Carbondale mine to Powderly hreaker.
'2,000 feet of 6-inch pipe laid for slm'lhing of culm under the T~acka·

wanna river to secure the roof :in this locality. Three 6-ton electric
motors, with drum attachments, to draw up and lower cars from
face of chambers, in Carbondale No.1 mine, which dispen~es wHh
eighteen mules. Two rock tunnels, 7 by 12 feet in section and 600
feet long, driven through fault opening large track of coal on south
Elide, No.1 Oarbondale mine; and one blacksmith shop, concrete base,
24 by 50 feet, erected at same mine.

Jermyn CoUiery.-Rock plane, 7 by 15 feet in section and 200 feet
long, driven through fault for developing- coal on west side. Genera
tor 250 horse power, 750 amperes, installed for furnishing additional
power. Driving a rock plaue from the bottom to top split of the
Grassy vein 7 by 15 feet in section, 300 feet lon~ at present time. 35
horse power electric hoist installed for lowering and hoisting sup
plies at east side ope.ning, dispensing with double steam engine 10 by
12 inch cylinders,

Olinton Colliery.-Rock slope 7 by 12 feet in seetion and 300 feet
long for extension of rope haulage from top to bottom vein. Slope in
Clifford vein driven 800 feet to present time, to open new Ie-vel of
coal. One Duplex Jeanesville pump installed in River slope deliver
ing water through a 12-inch bore hole to surface.

White Oak Colliery.-10-foot Buffalo steel fan installed, driven by
a steam engine 14 x 16 inch cylinders at No.6 tunnel. Slope 8 by 11
feet in section in progress of sinking. Fan shaft 12 by 12 in section
and 65 feet deep for ventilation of this slope. Engine plane 1,OQO
feet long is being constructed to deliver coal to surface, .

, .
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7 feet x 12 feet in m'ea, was driV,)!l from l~ot.tonl to Third vein and
cl}uipped with a (i5 H ..P. eledl'ic lJoi~t. .\. to('k plane, 150 feet in
length and 7x1:2 foet in <ueu, was dr.iven from Top to Grassy vein
10 improve ventilation. A dl'ift, 7 feet x l:! feet in area and 200 feet
ill length, was driven fl'om the surfaee to 'l'hil'd vein, and a lO-foot
diameter fan installed dl'iven by electtidtv.

Powderly Cullicl'y.-At Ko. i tunnel a 'fan 10 feet in dhulletel',
Ll'iveu by a :~5 H. P. eleetl'i<: engine, wus imrialled for ventilating
't'hird vein. A tunnel, 7 feet x 12 feet in area and 150 feet in length,
was dl'iv€n throllg-I! a fault in the Top velll. 'the haulage 1,:!OO :i:l·~r

in length 'vas conrcl'tcd ill/'(1 an deell'i<: motor }'uad. .A fun 10 feet
ill diumetel', dtinn hy electricity, wa~ installed to ventilate No. 1
Slope. A 21·to11 elettric rnotor transports the ('oal from No. 1 Car
bondale to Powderly breaker. 3,500 feet 01' I'ope haulage operated
by a 12x15 double drum engine installed for Eastside eoal.

J el'luJll Collicry.--Sorwn lk air eompl'essor ·lrml~fel"l'ed from Coal
Brook. noek plane, 500 :D2{'t in length Hnd 7 feet x 12 feet in area,
tll'ivcll from B()Uol11 to 'rop SpHt Gl:ass:r vpin. !{.nck slope from sur
face j-o Clark vein 7x12 feet in area and 1HO feet ill length.

\Vhite Oak Collicl'.L--Foulldntions '1'01' lWW In'eaker {~ompleted.

Briek boiler house 88 feet x 50 feet, (~()nhrining -! l,-HerJing 300 H. I·.
boilers, was finished. Built blad;:smith shop :~() feet h,r 24 feet; ear
:--h(jp 4H feet x :W feet; and suppl;r hOllfo;e 20 feet x 40 feet.~o. (;
eng-i,ne'1,hme extended 500 feet, operated hy 14-ineh x ~O·indl engine.
j )I'ove mHuwa.r for No. 3 Slope 200 feet and conereted top, bottom
and sides.

HILLSIDE COAL AND IRON COMPANY

Er'ie Colliery.-A new ('ulm scrapel' lill(~ has heen installed betweell
Erie wn~her.v Hnd thfl old Keystone eulm hunk. for the purpose of
eOIlvt";riug- tlw I';nme to the "'usher)' fOJ' pl'ep:ll'ation.

A UP\V ('onel'ete building has h(~ell (,1'(>('ted 1'01' :'!tol'ing Iillle, ('ement.
feed and huj'.

'1'wo ail' eOlll})]'cl;SOI'S have heell in:--talled within it tOl'l'ugatediron
building. adjoining the fire )'OOlH, tlle ('olll]ll'(>s}l('d ail' to be used 1'01'

dt'illing the )'oek in Ke\v Conllty n~ill"

A new ('Oll<'l'e(e mille IIlJI"n of lwen(y ~tnl1}l! feed 1"0O1n, dc., has
be{"'u ('oll}lh'lH'ted IH'Hl' thn foot 0:1' El'ie :-;haft, l'('pladng tlH)' outside
harn on 'Vest Side. ,.

A Sullivan llI1dm'('utting toal l1l,wltiue h,\:-; been inl'1talled in the
New County vein, East Side. Sevpral new ('(mnter hea(lin~p, have
heen complet,ed in this sectioIl) doing away with Jess satisfadory
haulage rOflds.

COllsid(~rable eulm has been slushed into the Clark vein workings
underneath the Lackaw~mna HiveI'.

SCHANTON COAL COMPANY

Uiverside Colliel'y.-Two large locomotive type honers were in
stalled, displadng nine old cylinder boilers.·

Haymond Colliery.-Breaker burned down January 22, 1911, and
replaced by a modern breaker of 1,000 tons capacity. The new
breaker, which resumed operations Dee-ember 4, is equipped with the
latest improved machinery for the preparation of coal, and has an
nnnex wbel'e all the smaller sizes down to No.3 buck is prepared,
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CONDITION OF COLI.JIERIES

Off. Doc,

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

Coal Brook, Powderly, .Jermyn and White Oak Collieries.-Ven
tilation, drainage and condition as to safety, good.

SCRANTON COAL COMPANY

Raymond Colliery.-Ventilation, drainage and condition as to
safety, good.

Riverside Colliery.-Ventilation good. Drainage and condition as
to safety, fair.

HILLSIDE COAL AND IRON COMPANY

Erie ·Colliery.-Ventilation, drainage and condition as to safety,
good.

ARCHBALD COAL COMPANY

Tappans Colliery.-Ventilation bad in New County vein. Drain-
age bad. Condition as to safety, fair. .

Ventilation good in Dunmore' vein. Drainage fair. Condition as
to safety, good.

HUMBERT COAL COMPANY

Sunnyside Colliery.-Ventilation, drainage and condition as to
.safety, fair.

WEST MOUNTAIN COAL COMPANY

West Mountain Colliery.-Ventilation, drainage and condition as
to safety, good.

FALLBROOK COAL COMPANY

Murrins Colliery.-Ventilation, drainage and condition as to
safety, fair;

IMPROVEMENTS

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

Coal Brook Colliery.-Water course to Clinton colliery constructed
a distance of 2,000 feet. Installed three 6!-ton electric motors and
one 12-ton electric motor for handling coal. Engine plane in No.
21 tunnel, 2,000 feet long, under construction. Installed 16-ton
steam locomotive for handling coal from Wilson Creek to the breaker.

Powderly Colliery.-Installed two 6}-ton electric J;Dotors with
drums. Completed rope haulage in No.1 tunnel, 3,500 feet long, and
rope haulage in No.1 slope, 1,800 feet long, also completed railroad
from Powderly to .Jermyn mines, outside. Installed one 21-ton steam
locom.otive for handling coal from mines to breaker.

Jermyn Colliery.-Finished new slope to bring coal from mines to
surface; 350 feet long concreted on four sides, 9 feet by 11 feet, com
pleted 150 H. P. electric hoist on engine plane No. 14. Conveyor line,
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20 by 7 feet and built concrete fan drift connecting with upcast com
partment of No. 4 shaft. The fan is driven by an 18 by 30 inch
Hamilton Oorliss engine, single. Completed reinforced concrete par
tition wall between the upcast and downcast compartments of No.4
shaft, a distance of 680 feet. Commenced to build new wash house
near No.2 shaft to contain shower baths and 200 lockers.

Coal Brook Colliery.-Installed two 6.5-ton electric locomotives
with drum attachment for hauling coal and a 10-foot steel Buffalo
fan for ventnatin~ No. 6 tunnel. Built an addition to the boiler
house 51 by 56 feet. Installed a General Electric 1,000 K. W. gen
erator, driven by a pair of engines, 24· by 44 by 22 inches. Installed
a new en~ine house and a 20 by 24 inch engine for No.1 haulage and
a 21-ton locomotive for hanlinp: coal from the mines to the breaker.
No. 22 plane was driven 2,000 feet.

Powderly Collierv.-No. 1. Installed a 6-!-ton electric locomotive
with drum attachment for hauling coal inside. No. 9 plane was
equipped with a 20 H. S. P. electric house. Powderly tunnel driven
from the ~mrface to the Clark vein, a distance of 600 feet.

•Jermyn Colliery.-Installed a General Electric 25 K. W. ~enerator,

driven by a 22 by 22 inch en~ine, and built a brick addition to the
power-houl'le, 24 by 51 feet. Two 6.5-ton electric locomotives with
drum attachment installed for mine work. Tunnel driven 200 feet
from surface to Clark vein. DrIving a tunnel from the surface to
the Dunmore vein to be 300 feet in length when finished. It is about
one- third <'ompleted.

Gravity Slope Oolliery.-ColliPleted a breaker, 92 by 114 feet with
a capacity of 1.500 ton~ 1'p.1' day. to l'llmel'sede the old White Oak
hreaker. "A concreted wa~hhom:e·.16 by 50 feet, was bu"ilt for Gravity
slope. A wooden washhouse, 16 by 24 feet was built for No.6 tun
nel. InAtalled a 16-ton ]o('omotive for hauling coal from the mines
to the breaker. Completed a water ti!!ht pump room, 20 by 60 feet,
and a chute 14 by 18 feet. Tnf'ltl1l1r-d two centrifngal electrically
driven pumps with a ('apa('ity of 2.500 g-allons each. Completed an
en~ne house, with 14 by 20 foot engines, for lowering coal on No.8
plane. In~taIIp.o fOllr 300 H. P. Stirling boilers in brick house and
one generator 2fiO K. W. at breaker, and furnished power for pump
im! plant and H!!Tlt for breaker. Completed one en~ine llOuse. 20 by
24 fp.f't, ::md installed a 14 by 20 foot Flory engine on No.8 plane
and No. 12 tunnel.

MINE FOHEMEN'S EXAMINATIONS

The annual examination of applicants for certificates of quali
fication as mine foremen and a~sistant mine foremen was held in the
Carbondale High School Bnildin~, .Tune 23 and 24. The Board of Ex~·
aminers was composed of P .•J. Moore, Inspector; Richard Beers,
Superintendent, Carbondale; .John F. Boland, Miner, Carbondale, and
David Evans, Miner, Olyphant.·

The following persons passed a satisfactory exami.nation and were
~ranted certificates:

MINB' POREMEN

homasDa\'lf's. Charles P. Moore, Carbondale; Thomas J. SuIli
omas H. Tllomas, Patrick Co\yley, Olyphant; Edison Thomas,
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14 plane, New County vein, Grassy Island No. 2 sbaft. Insta1'led,
one 18 by 36 inch Dickson first motion hoisting engine on surface,
Dunmore vein, No.4 plane, Grassy Island No.2 shaft.

Coal Brook Colliery.-Outside: Obanged main and Rt.eamboat rolls
to slow-geared rolls. Installed in the power plant a 1600 KVA 2300
volt, 25-cycle, 3-phase, G. E. generator, with a 28 by 44- by 42 Hamil
ton-Corliss compound non-condensing engine, and one 600 KW G. E.
frequency changer, changing 25 cycle to 60 cycle, 2300 volts, 3-phase.

Powderly Colliery'.-Outside: Installed 6 Wilmot jigs in the east
end of the breaker. Equipp,ed each of the six boilers in boiler plant
with Coppus blowers. . .

Jermyn Colliery.-Outside: Boiler plant was enlarged by the in
stallation of 926 HP B. and W. Stirling boilerR. An el'ectric hoist
was installed No. 8 plane, 730 HP. 250 volt. direct current. Also
installed one 250 G. E. Co. 2fiO KW. 2fiO volt D. C. l)elt driven gene·
rator, and a 22 by 22 McEwen engine in power house. Installed one
Joplin jig in washery.

. SCRA,NTON COAL ,COMPANY

Raymond Colliery.-Two 300 horse power boilers were installed.

HILLSIDE COAL AND IRON COMPANY

Erie' CoHierv.-A rock tunnel. 7 feetbv 12 feet and 400· feet in
lemrth, was d~iven from the Clark vein to~ the New County vein, to
facilitate inside transportation. 'Many of the motor roads have been
regrad,ed.

ARCHBALD COAL COMPANY

Tappans Colliery.-No. 2 New COlinty slope has been extended a
distance of 2500 feet on a g-radient of 7 degrees, and two rock slopes
were driven from this slope a distance of ~OO feet, each, to reach
the coal in the Dunmore veins on the Archbald anticlinal. A new
slope has been started in the Dunmore vein ano is now down a dis
tance of 200 feet on a gradient of 4 degrees.

MINE FOREMEN'S EXAMINATIONS

The annual examination' of applicants for certificate!'! of qualifica
tion as mine foremen and assistant mine foremen, was held in Watt's
Hall, CarboniIale, May 18 and 19. The Board of Examiners was
composed of P. J. Moore, Mine Inspector: Carbondale; Richard Beer,
En~ineer. Carbondale; John F. Bolam't, Miner, Oarbondale; David
Evans, Miner, Olyphant. '

The following persons passed a satisfactory ,examination and were
granted certificates:

MINE FOREMEN

Frank J. HeveJ::s, John .J. Foro, Pntrick ,T. O'Rourke, Mi('h~el F.
Brennan, Martin F.Murphy, Archbald; William Loftus, ·Olyphant:
Thomas H. Williams, Carbondale; Patrick J. Murray, Peckville;
Martin J. Loftus, .Jessup. '
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IMPROVEMENTS

221
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DELAWARE AND ~UDSON COMP.A..NY, INSIDE

HUDSON COAL COMPANY, OUTSIDE

Powderly Colliery.-No. 9 tunnel, from Clark to Top Clark was
extended 400 feet. .
. Coal Brook Colliery.-The breaker was remodeled to increase

capacity. A rock plane 175 feet long was driven from 3rd vein to
Bottom Clark; No. 21 plane was extended 1,600 feet and equipped
with electric hoist; 8,700 feet pipe line laid from Wilson .Creek to
breaker, for water supply.

Four 7-ton electric locomotives were illstalled to improve trans-
IJOrtation. .

Jermyn Colliery.-No. 17 rock plane, 350 feet long, was driven from
Grassy to Top Grassy. No. 11 tunnel, 150 feet long, from Grassy to
Top Grassy. No. 12 tunnel, 260 feet long, extended from Clark to
Top Clark, Airshaft, surfa.ce to Top Clark, 60 feet.

Gravity Slope Colliery.-A rock slope, 80 feet long, was driven
through fault in Archbald bed. Tunnel from surface to Dunmore
bed, 325 feet; rock plane through fault in Dunmore bed, 250 feet;
airshaft from surface to Archbald bed, connected. An 800-gallon
electric pump was installed in No.3 slope, Archbald bed, and two
lO-ton electric locomotives in Dunmore bed.

MINE FOREMEN'S EXAl\fINATIONS

The annual examination of applicants for certificates of qualifica
tion as mine foremen and assistant mine foremen was held in Car
bondale High School, Carbondale, Pa., June 6 and 7. The Board
of Examiners was composed of the following persons: P .•f. l\loore,
Mine Inspector, Carbondale; Richard Beer, Superintendent, Carbon
dale; John F. Boland, Miner, Carbondale; David Evans, Miner,
Blakelv.

The following persons passed a satisfactory examination and were
granted certificates: .

l\'IINE FORE:l\{EN

Michael Munley, __Jessup; vVade F. Rodham, Scranton; .James T.
Stephens, Peckville.

ASSISTANT MINE FOREl\lEN

Lewis D. Jones, Olyphant; Frank l\foon, Jermyn; Anthony .T.
Conahoy, Thomas G. "\Villiams, John W. 'ViIliams, Tieo Healey,
Joseph Surdoval, Carbondale; Edward .T. MagnaI', Jessup; Isaac·Ben
j~mine, Scranton.
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Jermyn Colliery.-Rock shaft was sunk from Top Clark to Grassy
vein, 90 feet. '.runnel was driven from Top Clark to Top Clark vein,
100 feet; and another tunnel was driven from and to same veins, 300
feet. Installed 2500 feet of rope haulage. Tunnel was drivenfrO'm
Archbald to Top Clark vein, 500 feet. Air shaft was sunk from Stll·~

face to Top Clark vein, 100 feet.
Powderly Colliery.-Uock plane was driven from Archbald to Top

Clark vein, 150 feet. Tunnel was driven from Archbald to Top Clark
vein, 400 feet. Air shaft was sunk from surface to Top Clark vein,
60 feet. Plane was driven to 'l'op Clark vein, 250 feet~ Two rock
planes were driven from Clark to New County vein, each 200 feet.
Two air shafts weI'e sunk from Clark to New County vein, each 20
feet.

MINE FOREMEN'S EXAMINATIONS

The annual examination of applicants for certificates of qualifica
tion as mine foremen and assistant mine foremen was held in the Car
bondale High School, Carbondale, May 8 and 9. The Board, of
Bxaminers was composed of P. ..T. Moore, Inspector, Carbondale;
Thomas J. Kennedy, Superintendent, Jer'll1yn; David Evans, Miner,
Olyphant, and Michael McCann, Miner, Carbondale.

The following persons passed a satisfactory examination and were
granted certificates:

MINE FOREMEN

Lewis Roberts, Peckville; John Dewey Costolneck, Simpson.

ASSISTANT MINE ]j'OREMEN

Harry Schwartztrauber, Archbald; Thomas Harrison, Peckville;
Luther Whitbeck, Olyphant.
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Powderly Colliery.-Installed 10-foot electrically driven fan; also
jigs and shakers in breaker.

Jermyn Colliery.-lnstulled two 2,500-gallon electric centrifugal
pumps.

Gravity Slope Colliery.-Installed 112-hp. electric hoist on No. 12
plane; also lO-ton electric locomotive running from the tunnel to
the breaker.

MINliJ FOREMEN'S l~XAMINATIONS

The annual examination of applicants for ceI'tificates of qualifica
tion as mine foremen and assistant Inine foremen was held in Stone's
Hall, Carhondale, April 23 and 24. The Board of Examiners was
composed of the followin,g persons: P. J. Moore, Mine Inspector,
CaJ:,bondale; Thomas J. Kennedy, Superintendent, J"ermyn; Michael
McCann, Miner, Carbondale; David Evans, Miner, Blakely.

The following persons passed a satisfactory examination and were
grante(l certificates:

MINE FOREMEN

James J. Cleary, Forest City; ji'rank Moon, William J. Henry,
Jermyn; Edwin B. Charlton, Archbald; Patrick J. White, }fildred.

ASSIS'l'ANT MINE FORRI\:fEN

Frank J. Holmes, Michael J • .Barrett, Michael II". Munley, James T.
McAndrew, Archllald; James Ii'. Malia, James Arrow Smith, Forest
City; William Simpson, ,\Villiam Hill, Peckville; Hayden Bennett,
Richard Seymour, Edwin N. Stuart, William H. Rowe, George Wood
ward, Jermyn; Frank Herst, MildI'ed; }i'ra.nk J. Kutarnia, Simpson.
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